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s,r3scRrPlrOrfs! r'ree to members of the Bear<i.ed collie
Club of America. A-.railabLe to non-member:;
by subscriptioir, j,e. CC per year (three
issues) or single coFX, ..11.f;Or postpald..

For information anc forms for registr:ition of your dog,puppy, or lrtter, r,rith the Bearded colrie club of rlmeiica,pl eaee ccntac i i,Le regis trar :

-.r. l. Ian i,.{orrison, Registrar?.0. Bcx 54j
3eaeon, r{er,r York 125.1'l

J:!,1t1't4t2r,2t1,!.! !-4':'ttl'l t.ti!!"tt t !.,t':,1/r't ,utt.t,t,til tt.t!:.1

lye would like t'o extend congratulatlons to Jackte Vroou.eof York, England, on her recent naliiage to Mr, John Tidmarsh.Jackie owils the famous English Kennel, Tatabora, ancl has bred.
many ou.tstanding dogs. The most fa,aons is, of corirse, ch.ndelwiess of f arnbora, Best of Breed winner at crufts , 1gT1,Our best wish.es to you both.

Prease rerneuber the crub scrapbook. rt is taklng shapeni-cely. ?hose of you who saw it at the september liatch showyill agree th,at 1t will provide :-rrteresttn! and ,raluablelnformation in_ti':e years to core" ?l.ease Send yL)L1r clipplngs,photographs and any other Searoie ilaterial to tiie Secretiryl
ff you ki:ow of anyone who owns a ileardie that hasogt !q*n- registered, i:lease u.rge him to do so, These peopleshould also be ilade aware of our c1ub.

You wil-l find Lnclosed with thls issue
lulletin, an adcl:.essed envelope for the payment
dues of ,p5,OC per person. please continue yollr

of the Seardie
of your 1972
much appreciated



lj)1r0,lr4.t

Ihe Bearciie -BuiLleti"r is aIi,:ost d.ead., fo11:r,rred by the
.learded. Colli-e Club of n:lerica i i i .Joes ti:is sir.ocir you?
Sutrprl s€ you ? .ail ,er you ? .ake you sad ? Any of . the a Dove

wili at t-east be better tiran the apatiry this cl-;l: now 'ras.
rihere is the enthusiasm we aII had. - could tirat have been
Onl-y t',ifo years agO? lrrll:o is at fault? IOU, me and' eVeryone
fro'm the officers to eacl: and every irenber.

I cannot purt out a bulletrn withou't /our help in
rrticles. Your ads i:elp pay for the cost iacurred, for materials:
:,ind rlailing, but they also glYe everyone yollr keanel activities
a;lc1 yo.;r locatio:4.

If we l:alrt this breed to be recognized. by the American
i(ennel Clubr lde l:.ave to worlc. One way to attaj-n ttiis loal
is to hat'e an aOTI!'-:, cii.:b witl: more than one match show a
yea"y. local breed cl,u i;s i:iust be formed. in scattered locations
througho,-it the country" looic at your nembership list and get
the people nearby to st,art tire Beard.ed. CoIlie clqb of -----
r^rben your bitch has puplries, request that the bupers join
you.r local club (anc1 the Seard.ed Ccrllie Cl-ub of Aaerica, too) .

lhen hold i'oeetingsr put on r!a+r,ch shows, .-et local publicity
a,rd. then sead. all your nells to the ;leardie llulietin.

lfle nust have more co,nmunication r'rithln tne club fro,l
tire ?resident and. on dol.,rn to eacn :rember. ilections liave to
be }:eld and we rxust have ueetines on a re6ular basis. lhis
is not easy because of the great Cistaaces apart' of the meilbers.
anytl':.in; worti:lrhlle ls not easy.

T0.iil club and YOUR. bulletin cannot grow wlthout your
active participation. Cai:ada has clo:ne a ,lagnifi ce:t Job witt:
their Beard.ies, bccause people cared a-rd dicl::rt sit back
ancl "Iet tieor;e do itrr.

If yor-r want another Seardie lul-letin, 1€t ile hear
frotr yoLl. Jet involved, in a healtiry, growiag el';b anrl help
this delightful breed to its ri6htful pl-ace iir do..dom.
i,rd CAl't 10, I[.

Alicta li, tilton, Jclitor



}R5SI}n{T ' S MgSSAGE

lTllrl 
'^ -^r.',-!rrbD are ico.lr.l-i:r,3 up .for SeardeC Cci- i.es. 0ur numbersare inc.::easing and, wnat may be even mrl,c -h,rj,.rr.fant, we arebeconlng truly national. R.ecentiy we lLa ye ':ad ,Jeardie littersin such wid.e-spread areas as Mlnl:Lesota" l{as,:achusetts andGeorgia. fhe non-Beardie peoplers kno-rrledge cf Ltearcled. Collieshas progressed from the trleard.ed 'uhat?'r stdge to the pcint rnrhrerea recent rdew York Tiues ad Iisted a Searded-Collie foi.adoption,which turned out tc be a dog that had been found and tire aclver-'tiser thought it iooked like a Bearded. Colt_ie.

For those of yor-r who nissed our seccnd annual rnatch, r amsorry. I'iiss_ 0sborne, who did Eeardies at cruftts th.is ya,ar, isa quite knornrledgable Judge and spent a gcod. time after the
gorapetition di*ccussing Beard.ies r,rith tneir owuers. rt was abeautiful day and wg [ad a large entry. The furthest travelled.
{o6 r,r"as }{rs. " nui"rri i*--si*"ritrs, but i,Irs. lrleal came ari the way
3fot. lfinneaporis, via -washingfon, |,c., just to be a spectato?.Thanks again to l4i-ss 0sborne-and. of course to the natcL Commidtee:llrs , .t)avi es , irtrs . I'Ii tchell and r,.Irs , Levy.i'{.rs. i,'/illison has been threatening for years, but now shehas done it" TH-8F.3 rs A SEARIED Cor,ti; 30c1{l i rt is cf the
FoyJ-es handbook for.nat and everJione wi-]_l want a copy. To nakeit easier, the SCCA has crdered copies from the ilnliish publisher
To get thls indisiensib.r-e book sen-,i ,$1,50 per copy"th the clubsecretary; trtrs. t. i.{" levy" 19 tiates linel sims"blry, cr 06070.Beardies are alsc featurecl prominentiy !n two iriw aogencyclopedias. l-\ i enie.rr langerf i6l rit s -international Encycf opediaofDoes.1r[cGTaIWj{i1].,h,.,,San]-cewrlte]ii-il..ffieffi
- 

*'b-aeK and rrhite pictr.r::;s of ,{ill_ 0 r 1{lsp c,f vv'ii t-own6aa (sic)lCh. Wiilownead Barberrr: of Bothkennar e,nd. a ni-n"eteenth centuiypalnting by John r''. r{e---:ring plus a color Fruirre of ch. Benjl!of BothJrennar. ^l'{r" }angerif bf d nas the first to judge a Beardieat a Sritish point show after wcrld. war II and. wrcte the unsign-
e11 lntrod.uctlon tc I'{rs" i'Itl-lison's ncorr. The write-up inIianiltonrs lvog.}l! lnqv_clope*Lg ;i fg$.gl Worta, ts nore conpterebut the Bea?6d coTl:i-t#Emre-rs-ffilars. r,filllson an,1 i t and.its pictures are cluplicated ln her beard,ed coliie book.Besides the above Beard"ed. colties have been getting soaenice publicity. l'/e are getttng aJr usuaf lr-ieal niw"pap"r coveer-
-age with sone augr:.entation, rotn adult and pupp:" Beirded. collieshave been on netwirk rv (captain ii:-irga.rtro). -f;i.i lt"rrrebaeh
I$n+-ryi*+l+rii s.{ -v/-qeipin"i'ii 

-;;t-,'' iil; n"**d a nice wi-ite-up inOn the goulo. ilIisazine*:inilwif : i;r,,lL:cLe us in his next bookY-i-.fu,rrnts sprrng.
I(eep up the gcod work.

Lawrenee M. levy



ANGUS .Al\il [l{E 80},InTiiIt\G I{ICE

I{ay Jones

Everyone thinks r*r1gus is a slr.eepdog, but l:e is really a
Bearded. Collie, He ha:; big white pallrs and a proud tall. ile
l-lves in],rrellesley in Lr house witlr a garden. When he flrst
came there he used to r.ig. Somettmes lre would dig up the bed.
of sri:r.flowers, other t:imes he would dig in the broccoll patch
cr tear up the carrots.

And do you lcnow irrhy lngus did so much dtgging? Because
he was looking for sonethlng. Sefore he left his nother to
come to Well esleyr sb"e sald he would ftnd something buried in
the garden. Som!.t}::-ng irice, That is why Angus did so much
digging.

But the two pecpie who belong to Angur would always scold
him. when he started d1:::;ing.

"Angus , s top tha t ! I' sa,i c1 one .

"Bad dogtrr said the other.

Then scnebody wor-rl-cl fj-l-l in the hole he had made.

Angus IfX, stop for a while. But the next day or the
clay after he r,,rculd trot over to the sunflolrers or the broccoli
or the carro r,r. ;,',lhoosh, whooshi liis big whtte paws sent the
earth fll':-ng ;.n al.l- directions. fourn, down down they went,
deeper and ieupe:: and. dcepsl. Soon the;, were big black paws,

I'A r:gus, s top that ! 't

"Bad. dog!,t

Once again Ai;gus 'rrould stop digging, Onee again somebody
rlculd fill in the hole he had nade. But the next day, or tl:e
du;'after, baclc he wouid. trot to the sunflowers or the carrots
or the broccoli. Soon there wer.e deep, deep holes to be
filled in.

At last the people who belonged to Angus got tired of
filling ln the hoi-es he made.

"He eant t run loose in the gard.en an1-morer " sald. one.

" l.rle I 11 have 1;cr ti e hira up, " sai d. the o ther ,

So Angus lost his fleedon, fnstead o-f ::rlrni.ng about the
garden ',,r*rele-J'er he likerl, he coitl d _on1.yr run to the end of a
-i.c,nq lea^sh' One e-nd was attachcd to his coll-et', the otlrel pnrl



h'as 1;i.ed. to a rree" 'J,i,sr tree waii a iong wa.y ofi' frou thesunflor^rers and the caL. _ts and 4-,he broccoli. lrter .i,hat the
,?l-ir fun_Angus had vias.',,'hen he lrerrt for a wark up the road lrrith
nr-_s 

. !ecpi-e or to the s-lr: i.e in the vlllage. 0n the :teash. Mostof t.he tirae he Just sa.-r by the tree rooirng sad. so sad-bhatat last his people took tlie leash off and let him run in thegardc,n again 
"

"I hope youitre lei:.;:ned your 1essonl Angus, " said one.

"ff you start dlgging, youtll be tied. up agaln,,r sald theo ther.

Barklng h3.lni]r,. {ngus rolr.oped about the rarm praying with;Lls ball and cnasrn!"his-proua tair" Never once did he look att-'iLe sunflowers or tie carlots or the broccoli. But on tire
''curtn day Angus got iired of ni"yi"g-*rti, iri" barl, He gottlrec of chasing his tail. lle wanted to DiG! He wanted tof-ind something nr.ce in the gard.en, He knelr what wourcr happenif he sta'te*-,lj gging. He would become a prisoner agatn. Buth.e just had to.

r.rni.ryr 3: loll'oped over"i;o the bec of broccor-i and stood. staringcro'llri at it. IIe lookec al.l around. to make sure he r" alone.{g began to dlg. i,,,ijroo;,h, l,,"roosh! Up-it"r, the earth in alltiirections" !dq" his btg rhite p*r".'*ur* big brack paws. I{et"rug deeper and d.eeper and ceeperi irr*-r-,or" [rur-nigger ana-nigger and blgger.

fhen su-dc1enry Angus stopped digging. I{e had found. some-thing. Gent. rr he"nosEd : i out. Gentry he ricked off the dirt.Soon he iaw.i. face.. Big eyes star=ed;; at him. i:iny arus and.legs we-,/.Lld in -che air. "argur was sure thrs was ti.e--Lomethingnice his mothe. torci hin he wour-d find. But what was it?s..,):-teciy he l-icked off more dirt,oo 
"*no 

red. hair that stoodurr in a peak. lhen he ncsed it onio t[L grass and found. thatit was:i'earlng a,small green shirt. so he picked it up by theshirt tail and ca:i-'riea ft ovgr to the porch. He laid it infr::;nt of the d.oor, He larked once and.-toth his peopre cane out.
"Oh Angus, youtve been digging again!,, said one, lookinga.i his big black- paws.

"Bad doglt' said the other. 'r3ack you go on the reash.'
angus barked. a second time and, herd up the somethtng nice,
"'![hatrs that?" asired hrs peopre. ,'n1d you find it inthe garden?"

Angus stood v'gg'ng his proud tail and hording up theson ething nice,



f'ltihatever i! is, ',,re d,cnf t wil.nt 1t, " they sald.. t'lake
it bac-'6 at once!tt

._.3ut Angus didatt ,., ;ys. He kept on wagging and, holdingup tl-,."c somethlng nice,

-:.t last lis peopitr bent down and^ tooir it from him. Theystai:cj- at lt hard. fttT good.ness, itts a babyr'i-iirey-said.
"A red heari.ed baby thi,:.', foolis Sult lllce an uif . i"it s keep it.,r

rr,laen they went iri::.r:ors with the elf babJr, Angus waggedhls prouc tail harder than ever. Iie trctted back across thegrass to the b'roccoli, But he d.i dn r t dig. rnstead. he filledin the big hole he had mad.e. u-

lfl:oosh, whoosh! Back went all the earth. He paited tti':c,r-,?t iieatly with liis big black paws.

And from !ha'b aav'on Angus neyer agai:r dug hores in thega.r'dl::t" Hr, had I'oui.,i something nice, -

IliI

I'i:trli lie.:f ,Jo:r.r.-.S i..-r a urite .r, of cirildrents storles. She lsi: ^ro l.ile auir',.i,;_f 
. J,.:an Kapla::, a ci_ub menbe::. ,nlhen the Itaplansi r'r:ughi; horne their firs'b- baby and tireir rirst Beardie almost

:iTilta111g1s i1r, Mi ss Jones wrore thls derlghtful ,iory "" agr-rt. .ie'r'r- ;:ie.',,.r,,eJ. j.,i:ar they ha.;e alrowed us to sirale it.

A &r,:i, t!-qAg.q. egAEltpgi

i\t...-. *t lo"g.^ last ttrere is a book written about Beard.ies,ivl-:';. G. 0. -r,1li11ig9*, 
hor:.c .:ary founder of our ctuu *na u"*ederof the famous Bothkennar Beardies, has-wrltten the book, rtis published' in {"slp"d !y Foyresj who h",r" arso pubrisheda whole s eries of o ther bi"eed- books.

the book is in hardcover and contai-ns,.irlaily photographs.rt is available now from the secretary ,i-gi.sb i"i,""frr. rrrehave seen the rrook and can attest to itre fact th;t everySeardie ,trrner r"rirr nant a copy. send your orders with paynent(ii.So per copy) io: -- -
Mrs. L. l.,I. levy
19 Gates Lane
Simsbury, Connectlcut 060T0
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PI.E:: iTlgI"qS

Y'cu wi..il flnC. encl.c:;ed r^;i'Li:" ihis i.ssue of J,L,: iS.?9,933
Stl:-gI:,*, an .,.dd;'cssed ettvei-ope ilor the paynent ':f -i;ru"r"ilt?:: iu.es. ij,les ."',:'e +li.0C per pdrson.

Sorce ma.y ha'r: . already pa,ld 19'(2 d.ues and. tl:is w'i..]-i be noted.
Pl-ease contlllue j:Lt.tt much neeCed sui:port of the Club', A
couplete meinbers,i-:.p list will be published in the :iiext Builetin*

siro if Nnrfs

The Associated Rare Sreeds of California held thelr.tl4atch
Sl:i,,w on 0ctober'21-, 1971 in ?asadena, Llalifcrnia. Ilxnibitors
ari1d" spectaterrs i're-^? on hand. to see cIuO members, 1{r. And. Mrs.
I{arold Smith wi:i -,i;$t of 3reed, uTuniorr with their Searcled
Collie, BecksteC. -i:-ry Queen, follor'red by a fourth place in the
fiorking Group, C,rirgr'atulatipns from the club,

I:IE}T MIS,TBERS

1 l4rs. H. ITorman SaetJer
Garrlson, Maryland 21055

I'lrs" Willlam C. Berg
594 Fox Run ?laee
i{onroe, 0hio 45050

Peter Curry
78 Bcyles St,
Serrerly, ltfass,

Mrs. Gerald. A. FIi-nt
2666 i\. orchard St.
Chicago, I11. 60614

I'iiss R.obln Harland
28 Craw Rd,
Roti'rayton, Conn.

John Jancho
1o42 N. Harding Ave.
Chicago, fl.1 60551

Itfrs, Jerald Jozwi-ak
3330 Vernon Ave.
BrookfielC, Ilf 60513

1,1r. Harvey ii. Levin
220 Locust St 21A
Philad"elphiao P& 19106

I . l'Irs , Lrrr.vi d l)io rro tta
27 Hij-lcres'c F.d.
Tiburon, California 9t+9Za

i O, l4r, Itichard t\ootbaar
1732 L\, Spaulding
Chicago, I1l 60647

1 1 . I{rs . }I. }avi d Po tter
1 1 60 Fifth ave,
iiiew York, llY 1A429

1 22 iIr. & Mrs. J. A. Rl chland
-.,1 5513 rnspiration Dr.

Riverslde, CalifornLa 9?5A6

13, i"{r. Riehard C. Schultz
639 Secend Ave.
Aurora, fll. 60505

14. Mr. A. Anthony Tappe
58 Xuston St,
Brookline, Mass.

15, 1.[rs . I'iillian inrrlght
15150 Via Collna
Saratc'gar California 95OTA

7
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SEARl.rln c0tlrn ctuS 0]i aMERI0A
:-jjcr. il.! glugi li.a-Iqb

Tl:e lruq.. ;e,i [. _].:_e Ciub of America trel.d its SeconC
Annri.ll lra+,,;n cr': i::;.'-,t,:rf,i",:1u 5, 1gT1, in Ej.i:jtir.il.r.uwer par k innast l.f eadoai, Irr,ag *s"i 3p 4. 1,.[e were treate.r t r a beautiful
Irr&Im sunshine .fil-ieC deiy.

rrfe were most fortunate to have a recognLzed authority onour breed as Jr-rdge, iiiss Margaret 0sborne of shtel Kennelsin England selected her winneis fron a Lotal of twentJ" eightentries. Miss_ 0sborne judged. Beard.ies at cruf trs thi; year(lglp) anrc. w111 judge ttle i,,{orking Group at the same fanousshgy-next year' A ltsting of the*winnels appears beiow. Acri-ticlue from l.iiss 0sbor.ne has been promised.

Jr. Puppy

Jr* Puppy

Sr. ?uppy

Sr. Puppy

Adul t
Adul t 3i tch I

}og (:-a mo. I r

3i tch:

Dog (6-12 mo) I

3i tch:

iia tcir;
:;.I .> -l a1 ^ .rlg uvl ,

gl-gce pJ r+.ph.ers
i"tr. & lLlrs. Edhrard ?iLton
$+!"qLeI Sssrrs ElJep.%l,r. 9 ]irs. Thomas 3ernard
Seagcld Blue Peter
l{r. i },irs. Michaet f,ively
Sathsheba
361fi-a"nn*Ii ck
H€s-thslsrjs Q.l$rj'[r. & ],lrs , Shel don Bel tel
Uessrs
Barbara Jaffess

1'{idas of Tanbora
ilea thgl en r s nuffy

TAIqSORA

Sest Puppy
Best /r.dult

1n
in

Best in l,iatchl Uii.Ag 0rT

r'[e were pleased. io see soae 2-3oo spectators in attend.ance,some were most probably_passers-by itoppi...g to n*t.rr, but wedid seg uany fanciers br'other brleds il the aud,ience. .[,r,e

appreciate the. publictty given to us by the l{ew iorli newsmedia. l,fe roolc foward. io"seeing all J? you at future BccAsponseled matches where uew acq[aintances can be mar].e and o1d.ones renewed.

r would like 'to thanlc alr of you who herped. make thisyea'rf s raatch sueh a success; i;he bxhibiiors and spectators;tire Matclr Co:rn.ittee, i{.ls " Mitcheil u.rrO t.{"r. Levy; the Ringst-ewards, i{rs. r"fonnich and ;.{rs Terry; i.,Irs. lirton, who madeall--the arrangeaents fcr i{iss osnoriiers stay; ina or"courseto }tiss 0sbor'e fo' her pr"sbtgi-or-rs *d 
"aupected opinions.

Earbara Ann .:--ravies
l,tatch Chairman



)tjt\\#lcH
KEN$ETJS

*g-g A4.{r.-.,tt-oe

DultlriJ;{ .renni.-rler Juniper - Greyand. white, wajl_-e.y.:cl rjaug,trier of Brand X of
Bo thkennar e:l F:ea lhgl en : :i Dearif glio 

"u 
,i,trrhelped^ $epterber .5, 1g-i1,

rog Sels

I::owr: and r,*rite lltterrcate of,UNiIfCH Jennifer Juniper. Six monttis oii.Housr.brc:q.,,;. Ilorne raised. perfect for thosewho want i;o bypass the nessy l"itil.* iuppystage. FemalL.

nr. & I.{rs. Thcmas
1-413*525-319 2

47 Deerfoot nrive
Sast Longmeadow, L{ass

M. ifavies
01028
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THil GA,IE 0I $TX'^JA,"")Sr. i0R..,llORK CAi\T B:] Fuliii

by Joy Moirnich

Tli.e d:: sl::,rl is in ,r lovely park that is practlcally in
my backyarC., ;' r. li.u$ba::C is there r,rith a Bearded Collie along
with uy oar.:g-, f,e:, a,r0. s,o'.te very nLce people. I offered ny
serviee$, bu,l a.l : "r" 'j;l:.e club had thelr oTrm people - so home I
sat discuss.i- n6: t; : ;:i'fuir,tion r,rith my frteld. Gee ! I could
bring my pei ';,1::r :: not trelcoiled at regular shows and is sel-
d.on weloomed al ' :",:l's a.t.',"rtcrei I eould gain som.e knolqled.ge
Iearni;rg about ar,.i i"i,.j.r':;.r3nized. breed.u a:ii'l,i:er club and an6ther
sl1otrr. It was a lovel.r iiay - that did':'';;i ll.f r,^le went withchairs and picnic to e'i joy and to watcr",. :i rl r',i,

*rrival i_nc1r,rde c. a. r,rclcome from nl7 ;i3.x,i't y lrt:c; rlrors p1 eese c)that r wou.rd come just -i.j ',rR-r;ch; [reel:l-,..ros -l.i,br:r ,,':l'j rrnd.s and
acquaintanceJ; a::d- gl*.t;.;s .r'r.uin strange::,s l.;'hen i;liel- l,.,cked a,t
my schnauze: " w-i;o in r-trturu got a gre!.t l:i; sni-'-e " rr': set"it-eci
down to watr,l: anrl enj.t.l" ". Then it-ha;irened, and ;b. -Lt I kirowitct how - r'i:cs to ste'rtrard with the ab.r-e asiistalci,cf ilyfriend., R.uth 'r',.c.lcs and. Heidi was to be -Left in-l,.j:"r,: (r3.re irf just
aity willing i_ur.

i'tatcl: shows are, or sl:L,,r.r.ld be ru.n as siinil,;:,: to AliC sho-r^rsas possible, although cart:;Lr i ril_r: ati;.,ns are ne cJssary andpermissible. Ste,ii;:.r:d.j-ng at regri_r_,,,.f s,totrs coines q'-lite easy fo-i:ne and I must ad.rnit tirrLt I starte:i irri-r,h the "big-bine" an-dhave done few match strows. I soon found that tfris particula::
shor"r was being put on by some very nice peopre but certainlyan ir:e:lperienced ciub. iiany of the participants also 1ackeCqxperience. Tli.e judge r.,ras fro:n Engiand wheie show ruresdiffer from those of-the Alic. Howdver, it was pleasing to beasked when help i,r&s i:eed.ed a"rd r d.id have my friend RuIh whomI had worked iil-*,.1" several tiiles before.

StewarCir:g j r la- cly hard work with little compensationsave for the sati.sfi.c't-icn whieir comes fron ihe knowtiage thatthe work has been lrerl d.one. J prefer to do anythiig otherthan to sit and ir nothilg. A sfroothLy run rin,,; show is usuall.ya result of a stcr'rard doing a good job. r ci.o enjoy the responi
?iPll:rty of performinil B.servi6e which J r.r:rorr,r l.:rw io d.o. r am
lgra that good stewarrlr: ?re not always eas/ tc find althoughthey are extremely neeessary. I meniioned. bof :r.e that I find
it" "l easy task, but r murst arso say that r rearned what thejob.invorves and r have become,::ost familiar with the dos anddonrts' To bc a good. steward. you rnust iirst find. out what isexpe?ted of you and the various steps involved. in gettiag tire
,;cb done.

4 club, large or snallr heeds a show committee rrnichineludes a chief steward, ttre chief steward is the one incharge of the steward.s. IIe ls responsible for ha;irrg' tir*necessary number of efflcient stewarrls. He informs fne stew-ards of variations that the particular show might have and any



special ite -':s concernin3 th eveuts of tire day.

Stet{ards need not only to be efficientr respo-lsible and
organized, bLrt tney also neeil to be familiar with the accepted"
rures of the 6aue, they are in the ring to direct traffic
and to take care of varior-is d.etails that are ilecessary forthe smooth runnirrg of a show. They are to enable ,;he jud;e
to concentrate on his jridgir:g of the d.ogs. Thiy dc ilciaclvise tlre judge and they refrai. r fro,r discu.ssing d"r,,gs with
him or wj-th the exhibitors. r te.ke stewarding serious as itis a business not a social hour. r night mention socialactivities are outside the ring, ancl one often gets to social-
Lze at lunch which a crub usually gives for ;udges and sterr-ards. At a regular shoy, rules ar6 to be roitowed. even whentltu ir.rdge obi ects. A steward onry honors Judges requ.estswhen they donit interfere with th; given ru.te5. At a match
shor,,r ma"ry slrcl: r,;les dc not appry aid one finds grat one uustbe more obrii. ing tc ilre jurd.ge is- 're1r as to the contestants.
I:r,:,i,,rever, likc the 1ocd. sh.oi^r-colmittee, a good. steward. stays.-,s cclse to :..!_C I l-.rs as possitle

1- w'ould sugE,est that the 3eard.ed" Co1lie Club find menberswho have stewarded or turn to ti:.e stewr:,rd clrb-and-a"t sode-one and set o!1! to prepare stelrards for forthcr,ring"shows.
Tire stewards club of America-was organized. Lna'r,. y*irs ado forthe plirpose of having steward"s avaiiable for sholrs. rt isopen to alr and anyone interested wourd fi.id it rrrelr to join.
They ha.v'e a broklet on the ru.les and respolsibilities ofsterrrards. The: n"-ec has a very bricf section in ti:.e baclr of theD9g show Rule Book. This ii available fror:i the Foley peopleat a;ry regular d_og shor,^r or froil the AliC,

contestalts remember please, stewards are not in the
Tlng !g give you a hard. time. ttre shovr comrnittee has giventhe'a the respo;rsibilitles; the judge has given them certainrequests; and. tl:.ey feel the neeo to folloi the rules, Theywou1d 1r.[ce to- please you and everyo]re else, too, lust like the;urls! would, but like the judge tirey feer tnat j_t"more ioport-ant to do the*job th?y hav6 bde'a"t:d t; do td; jrrt toplease you. please tlice note. horirever, that unlike"the judgethe steinrarcls are not paid. They arc irirring workers who areit'yiirg to take part aircl help a show rrln- "*oothly. ,{elp ther,:,ewards by cooperatin6 and you wilr f ind yorrsllf and- every-(:iie else Liappier.

. r rearry feer that it is an honor to steward. r havebeen extremely ho.rored hrhen asked by Jucl5es to work ,itr.them again, a-ld. ;.reeitly honored by "ruins asirec to steward. alltlre 5roups on u-p to best in show. r reilire that r might notbe the best but r. c:r'teinly must be d.oing soinething right. rwould be pleased.. if yoLi lrrould. ask if a:ryone r,roule riire herpfrou me-and permit mb to share airy knowiedge r: ;ig[i-havegained fron experience.



At thi; ti,.re, r r.'roirld lilce to thank the jjrardecl corlie
crr-rb of Aneri.ca :io:: alrorrrin3 Ruth and myself to steward.for them. ,iiss 0sborne r,ias most complimentary arith her
thank you and seeJred. to be pleased r.rlth our endeavors, Ruth
and r were pleased wj-th therftiranlc you" recelved from the
ciub and we hope that the ;neubers vrere not too unhappy witha job done at short notiee. May we again be honored^- to
steward for ;'eu sone tiue i:r the future. I'hank you arsofor req',iesting this tale. rt p"y not match the iength ofa Bearciels tail, bu.t their, itf s not as short as a Schnauzerrs.

Por the love of dogs l
Joy l{onnich

llu following nel/spaper article was subn:-ti;ecl by lvirs. R,. !.Sievert of Franlclin ?ark, f llinoi s.

The kitieir had a brielc
neck. 'rsomeone must have
Hughes. "inlhat a cruel

DOG SAVSS CATIS IIIN - THEI\T AIOPTS H]IR

rtrs no wond.er that ilolly, the Beard.ed collie and }ilrythe braek and white kitten have become such good frieird.s.Dirly owes her life to llorly, wr:o pulled her half-dror,n:edfrou a pond. nea.r his home in l{ertfordshire, England".Horryts ow'rer, I,[rs. ilin llugi:.es, was wittciig ]ier dogby the pond. near their home whei uoiry started to bark andran over to ti:e ed;e of the water.
"r folLowed hira to see what was wrong and. jr-ist as rarrive.d. he pulled thls bedraggled balr of-fur oit or thewater, rr sai d l.[rs . i{ughe s.
0n closer investigation the 'rball of fu"r, turned. out tobe a snall black and rn:ite kltten.tied tightly with a eord around its,ranted !o g.t.,rid of her, r' said l,irs.

l,iiay to do i t. I

. .luckily for Dilly, she had been placed close to the shore;rnd the water lras Just'shallow enough for her to keep i:er noseirbove water. "che nust irave been tfiere for qui te--a-]o" hoursl:efore Holly found herr'r said. Firs. I{ughes, 'ishe was quiteexjrausted and you eorlld fuardly hear hdr cries.r'
,,+ ^ {":. }iughes u;rcid the coio. and carried the kitten home."-L fed. her and, bandaged her neck where the cord had cut intoherrt'..!h. said,. "Beiore r had finished. she h'as fast asleep.
o), ,^l:I|t_t:^gf thing was so tired. she Jtept for practtcalty24 riours straightr.waking up Just long enougn to'eat.r'Holly lay beside the iiitien all iire tiile she slept andsince then has forrowed her around, proie"tivert--j";; abouteverywhere she goes.

"Thev are. practically inseparablerrf says their o'''rer.
"Yourd think thi nhol* itring wuu planned Just so they!d. eachhave someone to play with.t' -



Fro'n South of the iiason )ixon lir:e
We are proud to announee the eirrr_val
. of a. -fin-e, uniform litter of el.ghtbgl!-b199lc pupplesr hir:;: January" 13,1972. (Five males, t;rr*e fenal"esll'

Heathglen I s Ch,

Filahei

Thei-z' Parents ?

Cat:nanoor Glencanach (gten)

EX

Heatherette (fof:.y)

Please direct ir:cluiries to:

Mr. ; Mrs, John Cummlnss
1-404-43246a7 293C ilhlte Oak Terrace

Marletta, Georgia 10060



SEAENID COIIIE OI,IJB S}IOW
Iebruary 10, 1971

Iu dge 1t{rs. Joyce Collls
( SeagoI d)

With tlie Bea',-Led. Solii-e registrations doubling up, lt was
de .lded to hotd tro Open Snows in 1971. The first ln April
was heid in staffordshlrer &Rd l{r. Roy winlrood of Rowdina
Seard.ies lilas the judge. The second venue for the end of the
yeer was booked in th.e south. Unfortunatelyn aiternative
accomuocation harl to l:e found quickly whea we found that the
Vt)nue liad been pr. rri6*siy booked for another breed club show.
I was asked to helr.,t fr&turally r onl"y knew of local Harls and
Final dectsicn wa.', made to book the Httchln Town Harr, onryfour niles away, t.ren the result of the pcstal ballot by the
Searded collie mer,'rers for a Judge for the 0ctober show was
ar.nounced and. I heard. it was to be nei nX jcy was bound.Iess.
L- l; could have been a venue anywhere in the-South of trngland and
here it was cn ny doorstep.

The flnal entry of 216, made by 9e exhiblts pleased ne
beyond uteasure. The judging started at 1 1 an and the lastclass was brought into the rtng at ! pm. r was tired but extrem-ly gratlfled to have had the opportunity to Judge such an excel-l-ent and varled nntry.

Presentatlon on the nhole was good, one otr two dld notlook as if they h"ad been brushed thtt day, but they were in themlnorlty and suffered the consequences, - i d.o not irant to seeoul Eeardtes dege:reratlng lnto a powerful, and flowlng coatedAfghan typer but there is an inteined.late alternatlve. the oneor two vel{ }o*g coated Beardles that r placed had strongmuscurar llnbs und.erneath. r had to feel for outllne and cor-stz'uctionr there was no posttive silhouette to see for the lengthor arch of neek, some lootced deflnitely short necked. untll rfeit underneath the uass of, coat. their hard muscled, body musthave been maintained by hours of town road waftiins, 
-because 

outin the country their coat would. have been broken oir ly thebranbles and bushes.

r tried to keep at alr trnes to ny interpretatlon of the
!ll?9"t9,,and not t; be swayed by the irnowleale of a partleular
log's past w"insr &}so knowlng Eost of the d.ogs, r put aslde theteuptation to qrle preference to d.ogs that wEre peisonally
knowr and. liked by ne. r penalised.*the over f;tl even wtthother potnts in their favour, and placed tj.r.e leaner, nuscular
ll:p"F- Never forgettlng thal we cine und,er the definltton of'worrrng croup'. My choice was for the aLert, llvety and,confident Beardlesr_when we are accused of onnfng 

"n",anfrnateaheartb'rugt, let us-be able -to obJect, s{rongly to-the trrliilrii1let
bltr but agree r,rrhoLehearted.Ly to-the t""i*Itbai-Au*criptlon. -



I found only one bad mouth, and wlthout exception I found.
alL lrtth the correct set tatls. So when one or two swlshed theu
up as they made thelr way up the hal1, f dld not take exception
The tlghtly iuckt,ri. up u,;etI underneath the body in one or two
ca.ses did no-b me:; witir my approval.

Coruect exp,:,);:iston was another most inportant feature forri, some very lari.--eyed d.ogs I did not like, also I penallsed
tjl'.; eomplete deacipan characters, 0f course, f hoped. for good
p:-.;mentation, flat skullr good length of foreface and the spiky
fringe just covering, but not obscuring the eyes-

Movement ln the early elasses was not goocl on the whole,
even allowing fo:: puppy exuberance. rn later classes there was
soine short stepping and bad front and. back action, but most ofthe dogs I placed. had. excellent confornation and it then follow-
ed that their movement was coruespond.ii:gly good.

Not one bad tcnlerament, solne a little shy perhaps, but that
was to be expectee as this was the first c.pp"eai.ance in the Showring for many. A little gentle handling .rnd. eneouragement soon
produced results. Colour was also not Cy r,iol-i,rr I loved the
complete range, frou the palest far,rn with natching eye to mJr
winner of special Beginners, a gorgeolis sooty black and whiie
puppy dog, complete with nearly brack eyes, Glanclng around inevery class r noted that no two dogs were exactry aiike incolour, there was always just a stra.,'le of d,ifference, even li.tterbrothers were similar but not the exact corcur of ti:e other.
Such an unusual feature of the breed.

My two t;p wiirners excelled. in movement. The dog covered.the g{ound iii lon,; easy effortress strides, a picture of move-rnent from si de, fr'ont and back, tiis outline was super, proud
head. and well arched neclc, not too much coat, -iihlcn-showbd up
hi s outstanding cor:formation. r also liked his size. Theur::ning bitch ',ras hts counterpatt, extremely feminine, not infull coat, but l^that a coati iiarsir and thicL and a lovely shad.eof rich brow.t:.. She has all the essentials to ilake her a futurechanpion. Sest purppy dog was son of my Best in show d.og, builton the sa&e lines, the description above will be his in-acouple of years time. i"ty best iluppy bltch was a feninlne rrell
made blu"e. lioved Iilce a dreau, -noticeably lrell placed, should.ersand arch of necjc. ?he s"!,reetest of expressions aid a reallittle charmer.

--- -o-- -- o - ---o - - -_o_ __ _o __ __o_ -_-o____o__--o__-_o____o_-__o*__F

The l.{id rsland. Kennel crub held, its first },iatch show onJanuary 23, 1972, in Henpstead., Ir. f . , New york-. A speeialclass for Seard.ed collies, ju,tged by'vrelr knor,,n AKc Judge,lt{r. Kenneth Goldfarb. A goorl turnout of irea.r'dies rrai on hand..lhe narnes of the wi-nners a.r'e not availahle, but will be reporieO.
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3Ai{TRY ITENI{EI

Can. Ch. Ivorl' Black of Tambora
(pendlng C:lC approval)

this male excells ln
coat, and" novement. He is a
stud - born black. lle feel
wllL leave his mark on the
years to eome,

temperament
fast, efficient
that Adam

breed for uany

itlloas cf Taubora

riest in Match * fiept 1971 SCCA Match Show

Our fawn nal.e wlth soiue of the best
Ensllsh bloodlines behind him"

by: Ch. 0snart Bonnie 31ue .Braid.
ex! Ch, iidelwelse of Taubora

Rough Collie
Bantry Sum-,ner tr''rolic

Our sable male - Best of 3reed, May
1971 at the lrong Island l(ennel CLub Show.
Matthew will be ou.t at the shows as soon as he
grows more coat.

lee and Xd Tilton
78 Harvest Lane
levlttown, L. I., i'[Y 11756
51 6-735-42a6

GaiI H. TiIton
iniv. of Georgia
Center ivlyers IIaII
Atheas, Georgia
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T}iX SfANDARD OF Ti{E BEARIE} COTLIE

adcpted 15 November 1969 - BCCA

CHARACTERISTICS. The Bearded Collie should be alert, lively and

qINnRAl APPEARAT$CE. An acti-ve dog with long, Iean bcdy, and none
6"F-TE-e*-ffi[Tn6s!-of the Sobtail ind which Ihough strongly made,
shows plenty of daylight under the body and does not iook too
heavy. Ihe face si:ould" have an enquiring expression. Movernent
should be free and active.

ffil cood temperament essential.

HEAruND_!{IIL. Broad, flat skult with
ionre?a;F-wi th mo d.erat e stop . No s e
or fawn coats, when brown is permitted.

XYES. To tone with coat in color, the
frTffify apart, big and. bright. tyebrows
but not long enough to obscure the eyes.

XARS. Mediun size, drooping, with longish hair,
TfrE-base d.enoting alertnLss.

[0UI9. Teeth ]arge and whlte, never undershot or

NECK. Must be fair length, ruscular and. slightly
I'0REQUARTERS. Legs straight with good bone, pasterns flexible
',t-iTffiTT weffinesse covered with shalgy hair all round.

!!_9. Fairly long, back level, with flat ribs and strong 1cins,
ribcage both deep and. long, shoulders flat, strarght front essential.

I{J=NWJAtsI.ES.. Legs muscular at thighs, with well bent stifles
and hocks, free from exaggeration"

IEET. 0val in shape, soles well padded, toes arched and close
@ttrer, well covered" with hair including between the pads.

lAIt. Set low, should be moderately long with abundant hair or
Fi[Eir, carried low when the dog is Luiet] with an upward swirl at
the tip' carried gaily when the dog is excited, but not over the back.

C0A! . Must be double, the und.er one sof t, furry and clo se the outer
il6-narsh, strong and flat, free from wooiiness or any tend.ency to
curl. Sparse hair on the ridge of the nose, slightly longer on the
sides just covering the lips. Behind this falrs the long beard. a
nod.erate amount of hair under the chin, increasing in length to the chest.

q!.1p3. Slate grey or redd.ish fawn, black, all shades of grey, brown
and sand.y, with or without nhlte Collie narkings,

!![g. f deal height at shoulder: Bitches 20 -21 ins. Dogs 21 - 22 ins.

the ears set high, fairly
black except with broi,m

eyes to be set rather
arched up and fcrward,

sl ight li ft at,

overshot.

arche d.
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liir: " Pe ter: Iia,nkard
74 Trernont St"
l{artfcrd, CT

Itf rsr , llin I{:-rs ch-
3C Syl.rria Rd.
Plainr.iew: L.I. , illi

l.r-', J. l{ell.:r
14 i0 Be''ier,l-;r e l"
B:^ookf;i'rL, lJ.l

,{:" i}eorge liohn
z[t0O Tr,roo,lI:-:,^.ir. 4.'Te,
!je-l rc s e r'!.rk I P.{ 191 25

i'{r. Si ciney icving
7O59 ]lcrnhi-il- Xr.
Malibi;, Caii.f ornia

Mrs. Mirian bleingarten
29 Ben ZLon Bl-vd.
Tel Av:-v, fsrial

7 ?l.

B"

J{IP }ISPtASIA

IIip displasia is beginning to apper.r:n Air.rican Beard.ed
Collies, At present it ls a ver): suall pei:centage and not to
a marked degree: so we need not,canic" x,r, Ber:scn Gil.sburg,

'VM, 
Universit;- of Connecticut, l^rho has done qui'ce a bit of

researeh in this fieid, i:as fou,nd hip dispiasia in a,l_l- breeds
including yacing greyhounds, liowever, if ?re are to keep this
genetic deficiency from becorning rampant in our Searded CoIlies
we ttill- liarre bo begi:r to X-ray breeding stc'ck. It is only
thrcugh responsibl.e breeding that we can keep Beardies the
unspoiled breed that rlakes thern so attractive.

l. M. LevS'

Dues

Just another reninder that your 1972 dues are noi^rcollectable. Please use the enclosed. self addressed envelope
and mail in your dues at ;'our earliest convlenience. We needyour continued sLipport in order to carry on our trek towards
AKC recognitilon r:,f Bearded Collies. Dues are p5.OO per Bersonand should be nia iled to the treasuren T. ivl. Iavies, 47 Deer.foot
Drlve, East lnngn:ead.ow, l{ass O1O2E.

YOUR BEARDIE RXGIST]].AXI?

In order for youi. Beard.eci Collie to be indivtdually
r'egistered in the files cf the Bearded OoiLie Club of Amerj-ca
)rou mllst have in you.r possesion a white, ccuplel,ed form with
the red embossed seal of the 3ccA. check to ualte sure you have
this foru. If not, or if you nave any qllestions concerning
reg.i s hration, ccin l.e,r t, the :'ep;i s bl'ai'i Mr. D. ran llo:.rj-s9n, Boxc:jl" s 3oa r-.r rlr , ijcw York I 2qtr8.

Jg



BEST I"'/ SI{ES TC A],I

IIEATHGLEN KXNI\TELS

Anericar s 0ldest Beardie

All Breeding Stock X-rayed CLear

Breeders

I'or Hlp Iisplasia

i'{r. & Mrs. L. M. levy
19 Gates Lane

Sinsbury, Conn, 06070

1-203-658-1390



I'[OTE: Siace more and uore of us are beginning to get lnterested
ln showlng our Beard,ed Colltes, we thought tt night be a good ld.es
to lnclude a dlscussion on handling and, showlng. We have asked
lick Monnlch to write an article. Mr. Monnich is an amateur
handles who has finished nany dogs to thelr champlonships. Ile
alsc owns the most titled lllnature Schnauzer in the worl-d r^rith
six championships. This dog has also won tiso all-breed Sest in
Shotrt award.s.

TIPS OI'i HAi{}III{G

nick Monnich

It is impossibl-e to l-earn all there is to know about riog
slr.ow handling from reading an article, so I will try to outline?s best r cara, th.e proced.ures of handling" r wtll try to en-
compass as much as is possible and to include my thoughts onreiated areas such as sho'rf, grooming, equipuent and show etiquette.
The only iray to becorce an accoruplistied. -handler is to actuaily d,o it

tr'irst, grooming. I consid.er grooming first because it willbe the first thing ihat you must c6ntend #itir, even before arriv-lng at the show. To go to a show with a pc,oriy groomed. dog is adisaster anrl even the best hairriler will hive his-hands full on
show day rvithout some prior gr.ooming, To pr.operly groom a. dogyou must get the dog up off the ground to anout waist level" ftrisailows you to get an all around iiew of the d.og rather than justa top view. rn this way you can get the furnilhings and coai
comberl and brushed most easily. i[ajor grooning ;o6s shou]-d. bedone before the shcr,^r day, teaving final"preparJtions ancl touch-
ups- until just before sh'rwing, [rrive eirry at the shor,r andplck a spot for grooning wheie you can observe the judge you areto show under. Generarfy i reave nyself an hour foi gioomingper dog at the show to avoid. any tast minute rushing.

Ih. equipneni you shoulci consider would. be, of course, thegrocming essentials, tne comb and brush. Il addition as mentionedabgv.e: ? g{ooming table is most helpful. This is simply a ligirtweight foiding table abor_rt 2 x 3 fe6t in sj.ze, lc,r any- extenJive'brave11in6, a -large open wire type cage with a c-lshion in the0otiom is useful. fhis gives the dog-some measure of protection
when travelling. The coireet lead i6 most important. A typlcaLshow lead is the.Lesco type r,rith the s1-iding irip on the 16op.Positioning of the lead. ii right up under the chin to gtve yiurrost control over the dog.

-, ^lfith regard to travel to a shoi,,r, r prefer not to give the
-dog foorl or water prior to an automobile trip. rxercise hinbefore you leave and along the way if necessiry. fhis aliows
!h" dog to ride comfortably and wirr pay off ln a more relaxeddog at the shcw.

fn the show ring, thehe observes the esta6iished
courteous and r.es;rectful atpart in ha:rdl ing, a.nr1 oridl.v

judge has absolute authority, provlded
AKC rules. The handler must remain
all ti,les, T.t.r'ess pl_a.ys an important
pi11;rrgh or:ul_11 mean the difference



r
l

between winaing and J-oslng. Men should wear a sport coat andtie and women should wear-a d.ress o? skirt, coufirtable but notembaragsin8' Short skirtsn shorts and slachs are not considered,in good taste, pockets in your clothing are also lmportant.
You ean earry batt, a comb br brush, and an attentioi*gettlngsqueeky tof in!9 the rlng with you. The arnband^ nunbei is *ir"y"worn on the left aru. r arways try to remenber extra rubberbands to make sure the armbanA stays in p1ace. - -

. rf you were not able^ to set u! grooiing near your ring, rtis a good idea. to go to the ring and"watch four luage for f'rJwminutes, rn this r^ray you can o6serve the j;dg;ti rrilits and howhe wants the -dggu moved in the ring" i,lost- judges will stick toa pattern and lf you cail follow hi6 pattern wilhout alot of verbalinstruetions, it looks very professi6nal.
Your entrance inot the ring should be very professiona]. rna big.class, r try to be the fiist one in or tle-last one i;, *o-as not. to get lost in the class. rrlow your work begins. you mustconeentrate and work hard at alL timesl but stilt iemain relaxed.,lvJovg your dog into the ring surootifly and line irim up in thedesired place (ro'hich you lEarnea t;"you" initiar observation atrlngside). l"t tl,u db3 up rrrith his bront legs straight, both frornfront and side. rhen Jet-'p the rear legs sligntty back fromcenter and straight dowi:. ttre aog musi be 'brained. to assuine thispo9?_ and practiced before bringin[ him to the iiog. practicesetting the dog up at home until [e will rernain *ta.nding. Traln-ing rnust be of-th6 right type J"o--""iuit to riron you to have anobedient 9oq, but not-so exeesslve that you break hls spirit.

,^^__- The judge will" then inove the dogs arour:.d the ring and thenhave you stop. i''Ihen you stopr set y5ur dos up again at oace. Theiylg" will theil examii:e 
-eacir 

do3 individually. Ilont t interfere
Tlln'^ll_: judges exanination, bur stand-to tlie sid.e, rf he uessesrne.rlair or picks y.! a foot and misplaces ltn as soon as he is
{iqished,_yo; set-tie d;g-up. properiy. Lftei tris examination, thejutdge rrilr probabry t:rove*eai!- oog inhivid.ually across the ring.This is a j'iOsT rl,i?OR?Ait? lAn?, sinee most Judges will not icnowBearded collies rrel1, and.-may marre moveneni a deciding factor,
lnren mov-ing tl* d98,'nora tnl i"!a in yt"r reft hand, with youraru parallel ll the grouild away from y6.r" body. r ituo* found, thatmoving a Beardie on J toose telo at a" trot is the best way to shol.,ioff his movenaent. r have also found ii'very effective to move thedog away from the Judge or. r loosJ i""A, ancl ccming baclc toward.shim, to pick up on-tir.6 tead to rce.p*i["'d;;;s";;;""; and give theJudge a clean 1ootrt at his rrontl- -iire--juagu 

then nakes his lastappraisal of th.* d9ss. ?lace your aog weir and. st;t Just in front
_of rtlr, using the niit or squeerry toy to get his attention, rfyou have practiced ',velt, he 

-shouid rbatiy snow off for you. Thejudge witl th.en nake hi; serectlons. Cate both your wins andyour l-o.us graciously.
i-hese are the basics. To !" a good handl_er Fou shourd firstwatch stand at ringsj-d.e anJ ob-qervE the pr.<.rcerlures and rountiesof the professio'al fr".',ti"r. rhen yor iun."*. oe coing and practi_cing. It can be a lot of fun.


